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What’s INSIDE
2 - Birthdays & Anniversaries
- Prayer Vigil
- Worship Committee Crosses
- Glow Golf
- “Doing” Good Friday
- Lent
3 - Soup-er Bowl Fund Raiser
- Valentines’ Banquet
- Potluck and Dedication
- Easter Lily Fund Raiser
- February Board Meeting
Highlights
- Upcoming Events
- Thank You’s
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4 - Attendance and Offering

An Irish Donation Story …

- An Irish Donation Story

Father O’Malley sat in his office having trouble coming up with a
subject for his sermon for Sunday. While searching and praying for
an idea, his phone rang. Father O’Malley answers the phone and the
following conversation took place:
Man on the line: “Hello, is this Father O’Malley?”
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Our Staff:

Father O’Malley: “It is.”
“This is the Inland Revenue Service, income tax department. Can you
help us?”
“I can.”

Senior Pastor - David Nordyke
Admin. Asst. - Sherry Curtis
Custodian - Jason Thrasher

OFFICE HOURS:

“Do you know a Ted Houlihan?”
“I do.”

Monday - Thursday
8:30 am - 1:00 pm
Friday - 8:30 am - 12:00 (Noon)

“Is he a member of your congregation?”
“He is.”
“Did he donate $10,000 to the church?”
With a smile on his face Father O’Malley replied, “He will.”
Father O’Malley’s prayer for a sermon topic was answered.
www.fccmtvmo.org
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First Christian Church
The Lenten journey will not be easy and require much of me.
To look within and look about I scarcely bear to see.
My sinful state with all its scars rears its ugly head.
But past and present makes no difference I continue on my stead.
Oh Lord my God, my rod and staff uphold me when I weary.
Quench my thirst and fill me wholly in spite of all that’s dreary.
Rocks and hills and thorny brush are no match for me,
I’ve shod my feet with chapter and verse of Christ’s redeeming victory!
Sinful state I know it well, but even more God’s love and grace.
Jesus lived to die for me, on Calvary take my place.
A new creation in Christ I am with gifts, talents, and strengths to see.
My life is in my savior’s hand forever more to be.
The Lenten season will soon be gone but the journey never ends.
Though sin will rear its ugly head, thank God, Christ has made amends!
In Jesus, Pastor David

March 25 - Palm Sunday
March 27 - Holy Tuesday
6:00 pm Lenten Bible Study and Potluck
March 28 - Holy Wednesday
5:45 pm Manna Time
6:45 pm Chancel Choir Practice
March 30 - Good Friday
8 am-1 pm “Doing” Good Friday
1 pm-6 pm Prayer Vigil
6:30 pm Worship Service
April 1 - Easter Sunday
8:00 am Sonrise Service with breakfast
following
9:30 am Easter Egg Hunt
10:30 am Resurrection Service
www.fccmtvmo.org
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Sunday, March 4th Forward Café will meet at

the church at 4:15 pm to go to Battlefield Mall in
Springfield for Glow Golf ~ Mini Golf. Plans are to eat
at the food court, play some golf, and stop at Braums
on the way home. Youth need to bring money for dinner only.
8th - Karen Millsap
10th - Lori Evatt
11th - Ron Hubbard
11th - Sandy Hunt
12th - Jaedyn Thrasher
16th - Fritz Fritzinger
19th - Haven Thrasher
26th - Wesley Swinney

Our 5th annual “Doing” Good Friday will be Friday, March
30th from 8:00 am to 1:00 pm. “Doing” Good Friday provides an
opportunity to share with others the presence and love of God and
Jesus and Holy Spirit in the work we do. Participants are to meet at
the church at 7:45 am and bring work gloves and drinks. We will
meet for lunch at 12:00–noon in the Fellowship Hall. There will be a
sign-up sheet in the Narthex for work volunteers and anyone that
needs some light housework, yard clean-up, or other projects.

Lent: A Time for Reflection and Renewal
No Anniversaries this month

Prayer Vigil

Sign-up sheet in the Narthex for the
Prayer Vigil that will be held on Good
Friday from 1-6 pm. You can pray at
the church or at home. Just mark the
sign-up sheet accordingly.

As part of the Lenten Journey the
Worship Committee provided
everyone a laminated cross with purple
ribbon. Congregants were encouraged
to use their cross for personal
reflection as well as a bookmark during
their studies. The cross is adorned with
Easter symbols...symbols of Jesus’
betrayal,
death,
and new life.
Pictured are:
Kristina
Nordyke,
Sharon
Bacon, Jean
Berg, and
Loretta
Thrasher.

Lenten Bible Study Continues...It’s hard to imagine that 24hrs
could change the course of human destiny but in his book 24
Hours that Changed the World, author and Pastor Adam
Hamilton shows us how the last day of Jesus’ life left an
indelible mark on the world, and specifically humanity. From
the last supper in the upper room to Jesus’ crucifixion on the
cross, Hamilton combines ancient history and relevant teaching
to help readers understand the profound impact of Jesus’ final
24 hours on their lives. It is not too late to join us for this inspiring book and
DVD Lenten Bible Study on Tuesday evenings at 6:30 in the fellowship hall.
Special Invitation...As part of our Lenten Journey we are excited to announce
that on April 8th (notice change of date), friends of
the congregation, John and Billie Fulton, will be
giving a special presentation with pictures and
personal reflections on their trips to Israel and their
work with the Museum of the Bible in Washington,
DC. Please plan ahead because you don't want to miss
this special event. More details to follow in the April
Newsletter.
Carry your Cross...for nearly two thousand years the
cross has been accepted as the foremost symbol of
Christianity. It seems a bit ironic. After all it was on
the cross on that Jesus was killed and hung for some six hours until he took his
final breaths. So what does the cross really mean? For many people the
cross is both a reminder of the sacrifice that Jesus gave for the world
and also the symbol of promise of new life especially in the face of
pain and suffering. As part of the Lenten Journey the Worship
Committee is providing everyone a laminated cross with
purple ribbon. Congregants are encouraged to use their cross for
personal reflection as well as a bookmark during their studies.
Please be here each week during Lent and Easter Sunday as we
study the pictures on your cross...symbols of Jesus’ betrayal, death, and new
life.

The Journey Continues!
www.fccmtvmo.org
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Soup-er Bowl Sunday’s Fund Raiser...Sunday, February 4th was

Soup-er Bowl Sunday. There were a lot of canned goods and other nonperishable food items brought to the church. A kettle in the Narthex
received loose change and other monetary donations. The donations were
given to St. Susanne’s Food Panty. Pastor David and Jean Berg presented
Jo Evatt (center of picture), director of the food pantry,
with a check in the amount of $808.19.

February Board Meeting
Highlights




Stacks of donated food line the walls of
St. Susanne’s.
Boxed food, lining the walls in another room at the pantry,
are ready for distribution. St. Susanne’s feed about 475
individuals in the Mt. Vernon school district each month.

Valentines Banquet held on Friday, February 16 was an evening of

Upcoming Events



good food, laughs and fellowship. The Men’s Breakfast group prepared and
served a meal to all in attendance. An “Old Marrieds Game”,
emceed by Sara Compton
with Terry Peterman as her
scorekeeper and Jean Berg
recording the answers, was the was played by
four of FCC’s congregant couples.: Kerry &
Cindy Green, Tom & Lisa Furgason, Jack & Susan Rainbolt, and Dennis &
Loretta Thrasher. We found out which couples knew each other the most and
the least. Thanks to the Men’s Breakfast group for a wonderful evening!





There will be a Potluck lunch & Dedication following Worship
Service on Sunday, March 11th. The church will be providing the drinks and
bread. Please bring a couple of your favorite dishes to
share. During lunch we will be dedicating our new TV in
the Fellowship Hall—purchased with memorial funds of
Gunnar Berg, Betty & Ray Gene Richardson, and Linda
Tyson.



Easter Lily Memorial Fund Raiser
This year’s fundraiser will be for Disaster Relief through the Christian Church
(Disciples of Christ). A sign-up sheet will be in the Narthex for anyone wishing
to donate to this special fund raiser in “memory” or “honor” of loved ones. The
Worship Committee is suggesting a donation in the amount of $10.00 and the
names of donors and those honored will be on a printed list. Two large
lilies will be purchased to decorate the front of the
sanctuary. DEADLINE for donations will be
Wednesday, March 28th and can be given to
Jean Berg or Deitra Henry. If your donation is
dropped in the offering plate on Sunday,
please designate it for the “Easter Lily
Memorial Fund Raiser”.

Larry Moore discussed the need to
start a young adult class. He also
mentioned there will be a shifting
of teachers and staff to
accommodate the new class.
Safety Committee getting new bids
for doors with panic bars. A
congregational meeting will be
held before implementing any
changes.







10th - Set clocks ahead before bed
11th - Potluck lunch following
Worship Service
12th - 6:30 pm Board Meeting
17th - 7:30 am Men’s Breakfast
19th - 1:30 pm Women’s Bible
Study
25th - Palm Sunday
27th - 6:00 pm Lenten Bible Study
Pot Luck
30th - 8 am-1 pm “Doing” Good
Friday
30th - 1-6 pm Prayer Vigil
30th - 6:30 pm Good Friday
Worship Service
April 1st - Easter Sunday

Council of Churches of the OzarksThank you for your special gift. We
couldn’t begin to do this work apart
from God’s blessing and your
partnership.
Emergency Services for ChildrenWe so appreciate your continued
support.
Woodhaven- Thanks to you, we are
looking forward to an amazing 2018.
St. Susanne Food Pantry- Thank you
for all your donations and continued
support.
www.fccmtvmo.org

